pump, lube & accessories
Red Armor Oil

GP344

Shindaiwa’s GP344
pump is equipped with
dependable Hybrid 4™
technology and has
plenty of power to
pump water.
Displacement
Dry Weight
Discharge Capacity
Total Head Lift
Suction Head Lift
Fuel Capacity

34 cc
15.6 lbs.
34.3 gpm
157 ft.
26.25 ft.
21.8 fl. oz.

™

Shindaiwa Red Armor® engine oil
will protect against carbon build-up
and quickly remove existing deposits
without sacrificing lubrication or
film strength. This oil is highly
recommended for all 2-stroke
and 2/4-stroke engines and is
JASO FD and ISO L-EGD rated. Visit
www.redarmoroil.com to learn more.

Shindaiwa ONE
Engine Oil
This oil is specially
formulated to meet
ISO-L-EGD and JASO
FD standards for use in
all 2-cycle and micro
4-cycle engines. Delivers
low smoke, temperature
protection, and fuel
stabilization.

Safety Helmet Set
Designed specificaly
for the commercial
end-user. Durable
nylon six-point fabric
head harness helmet,
wire mesh face
protector, and
ear muffs.

50:1 Fuel Mix
Part # 83001
Part # 83002
Part # 83003
Part # 83004
Part # 83009

(48)2.6 fl. oz.
(48)6.4 fl. oz.
(12)13 fl. oz.
(4)1 gal.
(1)55 gal. drum

Oil Dispenser Pump

Handy pump fits five-gallon and 20-liter
pails to provide measured quantities
of mixing oil with each pump stroke.
Delivers 3.38 oz.(100 ml) per stroke.
50:1 Fuel Mix
Part # 80036 (48)2.6 fl. oz.
Part # 80037 (48)6.4 fl. oz.
Part # 80748 (24)12.8 fl. oz.
Part # 80038 (12)16 fl. oz.
Part # 81099 (4)1 gal.
Part # 80580 5 gal. pail
Part # 80581 55 gal. drum

Part # 99909-0010

50:1 Fuel Mix (Metric)
Part # 80576 (48)100 ml
Part # 80577 (48)200 ml
Part # 81895 (12)500 ml
Part # 80578 (12)1 liter

Gearcase Lubricant

The best solution for easy gearcase
maintenance. Great for flex-cable
lubrication.
Part # 13-57 .8 oz. tube
Part # 13-58 10 oz. tube

Face protector

Safety Glasses

Designed specificaly
for the commercial
end-user. Durable
nylon visor, wire
mesh face protector,
and ear muffs.

These stylish safety glasses feature tough impact and
abrasion-resistant lenses.

Part # 82003

80765

82079

80766

82080

80767

82081

82082

Part # 82002

Pigskin Gloves

Unlined Driver’s Gloves
made of 100% premiumgrain pigskin leather.
Features keystone
thumb. Tough yet
supple.

Leather Palm Gloves

Super Grip Gloves

Part # 99909-4

Part # 80407

Heavy side-split leather gloves
with white canvas back and
2-1/2 inch rubberized safety
cuff. Provides excellent hand
protection.

String knit honeycomb grip
pattern provides super grip
capability. Made of 100%
polyester.
Bright Orange.

Part # 80406

For more information on
Shindaiwa’s pump, lube and
accessories, scan the QR code,
or go to www.shindaiwa-usa.com

2

year
commercial
warranty

®

Carry the Legend™
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